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Tlie Machine The Toncla
Two Color Ribbon. Interchangeable Carriage.

that combines more points of excellence than all the other writing ma- - " 'Bt, requiring but two and one-ha- lf ounces of expended force to
chines on the market. It secures to the operator greater speed with n

1S1D1C Writing. ?1"nt n cttcn Te carriage is g and is operated with a ten-mo-

perfect results and, practically, famishes two machines at a price sion of but one pound, requiring from fifty to seventy-fiv- e per cent, less
but slightly irf excess of that charged for an old-tim- e typewriter. force to return the carriage and begin a new line.

ONE OF THE FEATURES

At a plight additional cost a sec-

ond and longer carriage is furnished

so the operator can write a line 17

inches long on a machine that has

the usual seven and one-ha- lf inch

carriage.

On occasions where the character

of work requires a hard platen the

one on the FOX can be removed in- -

.tantly and changed,

WE WILL CALL UPON YOU AT

YOUR OFFICE AT ANY TIME AND

GIVE A DEMONSTRATION OF THE

WORKING OF THE FOX.

Bqertown Fire Was

Worse Than Iroquois

Play For Benefit Of Sunday School
In Town Theatre Finished In

Most Horrible Tragedy
A few weeks ago tho brlet cable

dispatches of tho 11 u n told ot

tho destruction by Ilio of theater
in Boiortown, 1'n., mid tho rcscuo ut

oor ii bundled bodies horn tho
mlns.

That was the tlirec-Hn- o story of

one of tho woist theater disasters
that has occuned In recent times,
nnd shows that tho big metropolitan
theaters nro not nocubsniy to u tor-rlb- lo

slaughter ot human life. Tho
dotnlla ns Riven In tho mom olabor-ut- o

dispatches of tho m.ilnlnnd fol-

low:
Jloycrtown, Pa., Jan. H. When

nlgltffnll put a stop to the woik ot
recovering tho dead from the rulnsj
of tho Hhoades .opera houso, whoio
last night's holocaust occuircd. tho
olllclal roll of victims numtiored 107.

.Whether nny more bodies nro burled
beneath the ruins cannot positively
bo stated, but It is tho bollcf ot thoso
who hnd charge of the gruesome
work that all ot the dead have been

lemovod nnd that the total list of

victims will not go abovo 170, TIio

uitlo of women and girls to men and
bon is about nine to one. Tho work
of Identification will not bo begun
until tomorrow, ns most of tho
lodles nro still llng in a confused
(date at tho four Impiovlsed morgues.

Town of ?.rnn
Tho inhabitants of tho llttlo bor-

ough In tho Ileiks County hills are,
tonight, steeped In giief. Tlio ca-

lamity, torrlblo when It is lcullzsd
that tho pinto has n population ot
but 2K00, has paiuljzed tho town
nnd the peoplo nro going about daz-

ed Thoy sc.ucoly icallo what has
happened nnd cannot believe thnt
loved ones, friends or acquaintances
weio lost In tho awful panic and (Ire.

It Is hafo to Bay that everybody In

tlio placo cither lost ono or moio
or wbb Intimately acquainted

with those who died In tho lire, in
rnvnnil ensea wholo families wcro
wiped out.

It.wns almost daylight this morn

Ing, befoio tho Humes wcro extin-
guished nnd rescuers were able to en-

ter tlfo ruins and rcmovo the dead.
The morning was bitter cold and by
tho tlmo tho benumbed and exhaust-
ed lliemen began tho task Qf disen-

tangling tho mass of burned beam!
and twisted Iron, the entlro ruins
were coated with Ice ana there wns
tlnnger of tho walls falling. Tho
work went slowly at llrst and It wns
7 o'clock before tho first body was
icnioved. Coroner Strnsser of Head-

ing, who reached the scene shortly
iftor midnight, had detntl ot men
:eady to tag tho bodies and keep n
lecord ot the description of every
corpse- removed. The bodies were ?o
badly burned, however, that there
was llttlo to dcscrlbo them, but It Is
Fafo to Fay that not halt the victims
will ever to Identified,

Tho second victim wn3 taken fiom
tho ruins about a hnlf hour nftcr tho
Mrst nnd thon the work of recovery
moved liiuro rapidly. Ily noon tho
rescuers became, thoroughly exhaust
ed from tho cold nnd hard work nnd
or a tlmo tlio work camo almost to a

clmulstlll. Fortunately tho Philadel-
phia & Heading Unllroad Company
cent tho superintendent of tho Head
ing division of tho railway to the
bcene to offer tho compnny'B assist
ance to Coroner Strasser. Chlof Hur
reus Kohlor was unnblo to furnish
men to help and Coioner Strasser im-

mediately availed himself of tho rail
road's offer.

In nn hour tho company had two
carloads ot laborers and carpenters
on tho giound nnd woik of lecovrry
of bodies moved bo rapidly that vic-

tims were being taken fiom tho
lulns nt tho rnto of two over' flvo
minutes.
How It Happened

Thero were many tllffcicnt stories
ns to tho exact c.iuso or the panic
nnd llio and theio weio sovernl ru-

mors of ariebts, but the borough otn-eli- ls

and tho coioner, tonight, denied
that any action, whatever, had boon
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writes 78 characters

MODEL 24 has 44 keys writing
88 characters, ...

H. ROSENBERG,
General Commission Merchant,
SOLE AGENT FOR HAWAII,
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taken. Tho coroner salt! that his ono
thought was to get out all tho bodies
boforo n sleet or snow storm should
let lit and hinder tho work.

Tho opcia houso was located on
tho hocond lloor of n thrco-stor- y brick
building. The llrst lloor was occu-

pied by national bantc nnd sovernl
stores nnd the third Door wns used
for lodgo looms. The entertainment
hall was a laigo room about CO feet
wldo nnd 75 feet long. It hnd no
linllery. There was stairway nt
tho front of the building nnu nar-io- w

exit In tho lenr ot tho Binge.
11 re escapes wcro built on both sides
nnd on tlio fiont of tho building.
Local-Ttalc- Play

Bo far as can be learned thero wcro
rbout 425 persons packed In tlio
loom, most of whom wcro adults.
The number ot children present wns
comparatively small. Thero wcro
about G7 persons, nil local talent, on
the stage, who were giving n per-

formance of tho Scottish Heforina-tio- n.

The entertainment was nearly
over, the auillcnco waiting for the
curtain to go up on tlio last part,
when something went wrong with
tho calcium llgnt apparatus, that wan
perched on n small platform ncir
the front entrance of tho building at
tho back of tho nudlonce. The light
was in charge of H. V. Fischer of
Carlisle, Pn and ho says n rubber
lubo slipped from one of tlio tanks.
At onco thero was a loud hissing
round, which catibcd many In tho
audience to turn their heads In curi
osity to sco what It whs.

Thero wns absolutely no panic up
to this timo and nothing probnbly
would have happened If one or moro
of the performers behind the curtain
had not been curious to learn what
was causing tho noise. Who he or
":oy weio probably will never bo

known. Hearing tho hissing sound
and the Blight commotion In the an
dlcnce, one of tho performers raised
tho curtain from tho floor. In front
of tho curtain nnd serving as foot-
lights, was a tin tank, perhaps eight
feet long, threo Inches wldo nnd
three Inches high. It contnluod conl
ell and about 10 lights. In raising
tho curtain the performer accident
ally turned this tank over and It fell
to tho floor within a fow Inches of
thoso persons In tho front row. Tho
Hov. Adam Weber, pastor of 81.
John's Lutheran Chinch, for the
benefit ot whoso Sunday school the
entertainment wns being given, tried
to pick up tho tank, with tho assist-nnc- o

of others, but bctoro they could
do so, tho oil overflowed and caught
Hro.
Cry Of "Fire!"

Then innioltho lnovltnblo cry ot

"" in .in mmiLiiBM
"KIro!" and what followed would bo
Impossible, nccuintcly, to tell, Every

sa)s that tho uudlcnco
rose In mubses and with one Impulse
to reach the door All attempted,
but few got out Tho scats In tlio
tenter of tho hall wcro ot tho usual
folding variety, hciewed to tho floor,
while thoso along tho sides of tlio
hnll wcro looie hull's. In tho scram-
ble to get out many persons foil oier
the chairs mid wcro nover able to
ilso to tholr feet again. Thoso who
did roach tho front entrance found It
Jammed with peoplo who wore light-
ing and shrieking to get out. Ono of
tho double doors had been bolted
bhut, the better to enable the ticket-tak- er

to tako up tickets. Not moro
than two persotiB could pass tho door
at one time mid after tho first halt
dozen got through. tho narrow pus-sa-

It became clogged with tho
struggling mass of humanity.

Men, women, boys, girls nnd chairs
wcro mixed up In so solid n mass thai
rrom tho outside they could not be
disentangled.

In the meantime, bomeone discov-

ered that thero were lire escapes on
eath side of tho building and dozons
made their exit by those avenues or
escape and gave the alarm. Tho lira
bell was rung and tho wholo town
wns loused and went to t;io rescue.
All this tlmo tho flames from tho oil
tank wcro creeping toward tlio ter-

rible mass of people, who were fran-
tically shrieking nnd fighting to get
cut. Tho noise was terrific nnd few
heard tho ciles of thoso who found
tho file escapes. Some of tho bravest
who had gulucd the flro escapes, pull-

ed dozens from tho struggling mass
and directed them to tho sides ot the
building. While tho fronzlcd peoplo
wero lighting to get down the front
slops tho calcium light tank exploded
and tho fire wns spread over tho en-

tlro nines of people. This added hor-

ror was moro than tho feeble rescu- -

eia could stand, nnd In order to Bavo

tholr own lives they wero forced to
fleo down tho ilia escapes.

On tho front steps ouiBldo the door
men pulled frantically to open a way
for tho wedgcil-l- n peoplo, but not
moro than half n dozen were rescued
In this manner

Tho explosion of tho calcium lamp
nnd tho llamcs from tho rront ot tho
Hugo which had by this time reached
the struggling people, mado further
lescue Impossible. The entlro Into-no- r

of tho building wns one hecthlng
furunto. Firemen threw a feeble
stream of water Into tho burning
building, but It had no offoct on the
llames. Tho cries of tho uufortu-nnt- o'

victims, ninny with tholr cloth-lu- g

tilieudy ablaze, and tho moans ot
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tho dying wcro hcnrt-rendln- Katli-ci- s

nnd brntfiers, frenzied by the
thought thnt loved ones were In tho
fiery place, were compelled to re-

treat. Nothing could bo dona to get
their people out, and they wero forc
ed to stand by and watch the awful
bacrlflco of life. Evorythlng possible!
inai couiii no uono 10 ei mo peopia
out before tho flames reached thorn
was resorted to, but It was too Intc.

ho flaiifi tnw'led v. liie rapidity
ol a prali,..

When the flames huu c.u..c, en-- 1

eloped Jho building and threatened
adjoining property the lire depart-
ment of Pottstown, nine miles dis
tant, was summoned. Tho firemen
fiom Pottstown round the situation

ory bnd and went to work with a
lm to stay tho progress ot tho

Humes. This was accomplished aftor
the building was entirely destroyed
end scNeral adjoining structures wore
badly damaged.

While tho flames wero bolug
checked nn unfortunate scene occur-
red. Sumo ot tho llremcn made nt

trips to nearby saloons, with
tlio result that, towards morning, thu
men becamo uniuly, Thoio wero

fights nnd nt ono tlmo It looked
cs if tho Pottstown and Uaycrtown
companies would become Involved In
a free fight. It was only through the
good work of tho Stato police, who
hnd been summoned fiom tholr bar-

racks nt Heading to assist the town
In Its affliction, that a moro Berlous
affray did not occur.

The condition becamo so serious
that Ilurgess Kohlor, at 5 o'clock In
tho morning, Issued an order to oil
baloon keepers within tho borough
to closo tholr places. Tho order was
promptly compiled with nnd they
will remain closed until further no-

tice.
When tho flames were extinguished

ml tho rescuers entered tho build-
ing a horrible sight met their gaze.
Bodies were piled In ono solid mass,
tlx feet high nn tho second floor. So
solidly were they wedged that pick-

axes and crowbars had to bo used
pcntly to separate the victims. As
ench victim was taken from the pllo
n number tng wbb nttnehed and tho
body placed on boards, after which It
was taken to ono ot tho morgues.

Dr. J. K. Kvnns, wno supervised
tho remonl of tho bodies on behnir
of tho cm oner, said that theio wero
nlno females to ono malo victim. Ho
did not believe thnt 10 per cent, of
tho victims would ever be Identified.
In nearly every caso tho uppor por-

tions of tho bndlos wero burned nwny
mid In a great many Instances tho
lower parts of tho bodies wero not
touched by tho lit o.
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OUR CLAIMS

PERFECT VISIBLE WRITING

WIDE SPACE FOR TYPE BAR AND
HANGER

LIGHTER TENSION AT KEY LEV-ER- S

AUTOMATIC CONTROL OF RIBBON
MOVEMENT

PERFECT ADJUSTMENT OF LINE
LOCK

GRADUATED SCALE FOR MARGIN
REGULATORS

PERFECT REGULATION OF THE
PAPER FEED

AUTOMATIC

INTERCHANGE-ABL- E

CARRIAGE

A LINE LOCK WITHOUT STRAIN-IN-

THE TYPE BAR

PERFECT MANIFOLDING O.UALI-TIE- S

(9
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Poultry Pointers
There may bo u strlngenc) In tho

money market nnd times maj be cull-

ed hard, but eggs mid chickens are
always tnsh. mid tho demand Is al-

ways grc ir tliuu tho supply, so
who a l. ues a c haul tho poultry bus-

iness Houi lshes mid poultry shows
In number mid Interest.

'We ndviso every pnuHrman,"
unjs Poultry Husbandry, "regardless
uf the particular branch of tho busi
ness ho followB, to visit poultry
bhowa. The tlmo mid money will be
Invested to good ndantagc. Tho
chow room Is u great, practical class
room, whole nil mny meet upon u
common level mid exchange Ideas
and experiences. Thero Is tho so-

cial side, too, which Is worthy of
consideration. Meeting ono's frlonds
and competitors nt intervals docs
tho poultrjinnu u great deal ot good."

Tho functor, olther n novtco or ful-
ly developed, gets the moat benefit
fiom the sIiowb, ns thoy are con-

ducted primarily In his Interest. Hut
the market poultrymnn finds much
to interest and benefit him ns well.
In tho futuro wo may expect to seo
moro prominence glcn tho market
Industry at progressive poultry ex-

hibitions. Undoubtedly competitive
exhibitions ot dressed bluls ot vari
ous varieties win aiiriict mucn in-

tention and brings to the Bhow-roo-

ninny who now feci thnt their Inter-
ests aro sadly neglected there.
Showroom Great Aid

The fancier who wishes to breed
good birds nnd to bo known ns n pio- -

duccr of high grade stock should neg-

lect no opportunity to place speci
mens of his bcsl birds where they
may bo Inspected by tho Intel ested
public. The showroom nlds In both
The compantsou of ono's pet speci
mens with tho best bluls produced
by loading breeders of tho samo y,

will do more to glvo una n
clear conception of tho weak points
of ouo's stock, tu indicate what mubt
bo dono to overcome such n weakness,
to Indelibly Impicss upon tho mind
tho Ideal show tjpe both as regards
Ehupo and color, than volumes ot
written descriptions

We do not Infrequently moot
breeders who hae for jeais been
producing nnd selling very fair
Block, et who actually do not know
tho icnlly lino points required In
birds ot biilTlt'leut merit to unnblo
them to win In eloso competition. In
n general wny they know tho points

;min in'

nt n good specimen, but beyond this
thoy uro ut Ben. This special icclyil-tn- l

krowlmlge can bast bo gr.!jl-'- In
the jjiow room Itself, and It nuwt bo
bet Ail It one ro.l lly alma to men
tho Top.

Tho winning of n bluo ribbon In a
show !u the best advertisement?) 'a
breeder can secure. Hut even If his
birds do not win, the breeder gets
much financial benefit from having
them where tho public enn seo them,
provldcx! they are ot goad quality.
Thero is often no apparent difference
between n bird wht;h gets a ribbon
mid one which docs not, tho matter
hinging upon somo very line point,
and tho Judgo blinsc'f feeling n'blt
uncertain Just when- - tho ribbon
ought to go. And so, If tho birds
nro good enough, their presence In
tho showroom Is n lino advertisement
for their owner, even though they
win no prizo.

More people than ever bofoie me
interested In poultry culture, nnd
the lilgh prlco ot eggs Is stimulating
others to keep n fow hens for their
own Uho and benefit. Amateurs and
ntnlccs, tho farmer mid oven tho
practical poultrjmun, will tviid nt
this show every variety of fowl, nnd
tho best of many of tho varieties; tho
breeds Hint do best In this locality,
also many rnro and new breeds, that
It will bo woll woith while to go
unto miles to seo.

Chlckcnpnx Is ulwnjs prevalent In
tho fall, nnd Is rarely fatal to ma-tu- ro

fowls unless greatly neglected,
but will carry off whole flocks of
ouiik chicks.

To keep hens busy glvo them what
Is called u "scratching pen." Put i

board across one corncr.pt
jour lot nnd 1111 that full of good
wheat straw or hay. Scatter all (ho
grain ou feed In that, and tho hens
will work all day digging out the
r.ralns; every grnln they scratch Sut
thoy will bury two, mid so keep up
tho exercise. If jou are feeding tjio
hopper method, put tho hopper nt
one end of the pen nnd tho water ves-
sel nt tho other end; this will glvo
thorn tho exerclso ot walking buck
nnd foith. You can nlso hang up a
cabbage for them. V

Dlank books ot nil sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Uulblin g

Company.
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